
A Strange Tradition.

Among the Seminole Indiana there in ft

singular tradition the white man'a origin
and suiioiloiity. The; aay where tlife Great
Hplrlt made the earth he also made three
men, all of whom wore
and that after making them he led them
to the margin of a amatl lake, and bade
them leap in and wash. One obeyed, and
name out purer and fairer than before ; the
necond hesitated a moment, during which
time the water, agitated by the first, had
become muddled, and when be bathed, he
came up copper-colore-d j the third did not
leap until the water became blaok with
mud, and be came out with bis own color.
Then the Great Spirit laid before them
three packages, and out of pity for his mis-

fortunes in color, gave the black man the
first choice. He took hold of each of the
packages, and having felt the weight chose
the heaviest; the copper colored mau chose
the next heaviest, having the white man
the lightest. When the packages were
opened the first was found to contain
spades, hoes, and all the implenieuts of
labor ; the second uuwrappod, bunting,
fishing, aud warlike appartus ; the third
gave the white man pens, inks, and paper,
the engine of the miud the means of
mutual, mental improvements, the social
link of humanity, the foundation of the
white man's superiority.

Chawing a Man's Hand for a Ten Dollar Bill.

A daring robbery was committed on Sat-
urday night iu Roosevelt street, New York.
As Walter Cody was passing through the
lower hallway of the house No. 18 Roose-
velt street, on bis way to the street, he was
attacked by five young men, who surround-
ed bim and threw bim on the floor. Cody,
with great presence of mind, took his mon-e- y

out of his pocket aud held it in his hand
One of tho ruffians held hla band over

Cody's mouth so that he could not cry for
help. The others then searched bis pockets
and became very indignant when they
found nothing worth taking. One of them
suggested that perhaps Cody had some
rings on his fingers, and then it was discov-
ered where be had bidden bis money, but
they found it impossible to make bim open
Ids band.

" Let's cut his throat," cried one of the
men.

" No," interrupted another, "let's bito
bis hand until he opens It."

His SMggestion met with approval, and
the robbers gnawed Cody's baud iu turn
until, conquered by the pain, be opeued it
and let the $10 for which he had fought so
pluckily, fall on the floor. The money was
quickly seized by one of the party, aud
then all ran away. As soon as he was re-

leased Cody jumped up and called "police."
In answer to bis cries an offioer came, and
searching the building, found John Walsh,
who was identified by Cody as one of his
assailants. Justice Murray held Walsh for
trial.

The Phonograph.

The witty man of tho New York Times
has explained, iu his usual felicitous man-
ner, the remarkable advantages we shall all
reap from the phonograph an instrument
by which, it is claimed, the tones of the
human voice can be preserved and repro-
duced hundreds of years hence. Accord-
ing to the Times editor, all our great men

at least their voices and words will under-
go a process of " bottling," and " in the
years to be" the Americau host will treat
bis guest to a bottle of Talmage or Anna
Dickinson, just as he now treats them to
Heidsick or Mumm'a Extra Dry. If Dr.
Pierce could bave all the encomiums that
have been bestowed upon his Golden Med-
ical Discovery aud Pleasant Purgative
Pellets, as remedies for indigestion, u,

torpid liver, or "biliousness,"
thus "bottled" and preserved, it would bo
the most famous bottle In the world.

Santa Rosa, Sonoma Co., Cm..,
July 8th 1877.

Dr. II. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
Dear Sir Your Golden Medical Dis-

covery has cured me of an aggravated af-

fection of the skin, after different doctor
bad failed. My face and body were con-
tinually covered with pimples and blotches.
Euolosed find $1,60 for a copy of your
Common Sense Medical Adviser.

Yours truly, WM. II. M ARION.
Emerel Station, Onio, June 11, 1877

Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, JS. Y.
Dear Sir Your Pleasant Purgative

Pellets have cured my wife after our best
physicians bad failed. They helped her
from the first dose. IRA. A. MILLER.

t3f There are four inches of snow in
the midland counties of England, aud now
is still falling. The weather throughout
the kingdom is unseasonably cold and
farming operations are impeded. Cousid-abl- e

damage is likely to result in conse-
quence of the forward state of vegetation
after two months of very mild weather.

From Hon. David Spraker, of Canajoharie,
New York.

" I have used Dr. Wistar's Balsam of
Wild Cherry myself and in my family for

, several years, and take great pleasure in
recommending it in preference to anything
of the kind for the purposes for which it is
intended. In cases of Asthma, Phthisic,
or affection of the throat, I have never met
with anything equal to it." 50 cents and
$1 ft bottle. Bold by all druggists.

THE T1MKS, NEW llLOOM FIELD, 1A., Al'ML 0, 1878.

AGENTS WANTED HOU THU

rial History of the I
Embracing full and authentic account of every

nation f ancient and modern times, anil Inoliiif-in-

a history of the rise and (nil ot the oreek and
Human Umpires, t lie growth c( the nation ot
modern Europe, the middle sues, the crusades,
the feudal system, the reformation, the discovery
and settlement of the New World, etc.. etc.

It contains TM fine hlstorlralengravlngsanl
ltluO large double column paxes, and Is the
most complete History of the World ever publish,
ed. It sells at eight. Send for specimen panes
and eitraterms to Agents, am see why It sells
faster than any other booK. Address- - .

U 4t National ruHusniNO Co.,Plilladelphla, Pa.

JIVERVIEW NURSERY AND

8MALL FRUIT GARDENS I

OBIce 821 Nortli 8rd Street, Harrlsburg, Pa.

Plants delivered by mall at anv Post oniee In
the United Mates. Kuril will send by mall

'i Heliotrope, i Fuchsias. 2 Carnations, 2 Hlnnle
Geranium. 2 Coleus, 1 Double Geranium, 2 Tube-
roses, 4 Verbenas.

NURSERY STOCK.

Krult and Ornamental tree,Everyareen.(lrape
vines, Hmall Fruit I'lams, &o of every descrip-
tion. Bend Tor prices.

SAMUEL PARKER,
821 North .lid htreet,

Harrlsburg, Pa
February 12, 1878 3mos,

J. M. OiavtN. J. II. Omvm.

J.M. GIRVIN & SON., ,;

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEED & 1'RODUCE

Commission Merchants,
No. 04 South Gay, St.,

'BALTIMORE, MD.
We will pav strict attention to the sale of all

kinds of Country Produce aud remit the amounts
promptly. 45 lvr.

J. M. GIRVIN & 8C-N- .

A CARD. To all who are suffering from the
errors and indiscretions of youth, nervous

weakness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that will cure you, FREE OF
CHARGE. This great remedy was discovered by
a missionary In South America. Bend a

envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. Ihmah,
Station Z, BMt How, A'ete York City. Mb ly

ASSIOXEK'S VOTICE.-Notl- ce Is
Jesse .Johnson, of Watts town-

ship, Perry county, Pa., has executed a deed ot
voluntary assignment for the benefit of his credi-
tors, to the undersigned, residing at New Buf-
falo. All persons knowing themselves Indebted
to said assignor will please make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present them
for settlement to

JOHN A. HII.BISH, Assignee.
C. J. T. McIntirr. Attorney.

February 19, 1878.

SAUSA S FARMS
AN- D-

FJIEE HOMES.

The Kansas Pacific Homestead

Is published by the Land Department of the Kan-
sas Pacific Hallway Company, to supply the large
and Increasing demand for Information respect-
ing KANSAS, and espccial'y the inagnlltcent
body of lands granted by Congress in aid of the
construction of its road. This grant comprises

OVER 5,000.000 Acres
OF LAND, consisting of every odd section In
each township, for a distance of twenty miles on
both sides of the road, or one-hal- of the land In
a belt of fortv miles wide, extending to Denver
City. Colorado, thus forming a continuation of
the belt of country which, from the Atlantlo
coast westward, Is found to be in a climate, soil,
and every production of nature, the most favored.

THE KANSAS PACIFIC IS

114 Miles tlt Shortest Komi from
Kansas City to Denver.

The favorite route of the tourist and the best
Hue to the

SAN JUAN COUNTRY.

A eopv of tho Homettead will be mailed free to
any address, by applying to a J. G1LMORE,

D. K. CORNELL, Land Commissioner,
Oen'l Passenger Ag't Sallna, Kaas.

Kansas City, Mo. ' March S,(imo

FITS EPILEPSY,
POSITIVELY CURED, the worst ease of the long-es- t

standing, by using Dr. HERBARD'S CURE.
"NO HUMBUG." 11" H AS CURED THOUSANDS.
Will give 11.000 for a case It will not benefit. A
Sample bottle free to all addressing J. K. DIB-liLh-

Chemist, Otnce, 1,323 Broadway, N. Y. Mm

It. S. COOK & CO.,

Agree to sell all kind i of

LUMBElt AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY than any other dealers in this
county. We will also take good Timber ob the
stump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, &c, We use Clearneld Pine and Hem.
lock only,

W. R. B. COOK & CO.,

Newport, Perry Co., Pa.

October 10, 1876.

NOTICE!
IN the matter of the assigned Estate tf A. L.

Bind and wifr, to Solomon Blgbam for the bene-
fit of creditors.

At a Court of Common Pleas for the Count v of
Perry, held on the 18th day of February, 1878, the
Court granted a rule on the said Assignors and
all persons Interested, toappearon the BtCOND
MONDAY of APRIL, 1S7, at 1 o'clock P. M., of
said day, and show cause. If any they have, why
said Assignee should not be discharged from said
imsi. risuLniAM

Attest D. MICKEY, Prolhonotary.
February 29, 1878.

Uraln Wanted at the Kewport Ellis.

THE undersigned will pay a premium en good,
cleau grain of all kinds.

MILTON H. HSU KI. MAN,
M ly. Newport, Perry county. Pa.

I SA.Y!
DON'T YOU WANT

DRY GOODS, DRY

GROCERIES,

1 1 ATS, CAPS,

.t'.i.M; w

BOOTS, SHOES,

HARDWARE,

, NOTIONS, &c.

If you do, just call on tho

he will offer you.

F.
3?a.

0?
"Jq decrease the immense stock which i left on my hands, owing to th Hull trade lat fall, ami

aso :o introduce in every town of the U. S. my complete catalogue of 56 pages, containing hnndretU
of illustration, of latest styles Jewelry, and every watch known in this country, at prices never
offered before, I will send, on receipt of ONK DOILAU by mail, (he above njroed
Catalogue, together with the grand

Thk
1 Crand Roman Neck Chain.
1 Locket set with Cameo.
1 Ladies Set, Pin and Earring.
I Scarf Pin set with Cameo.
1 Set (3) Spiral Engraved Studs
All the above articles warranted to be of the

Casket. Satisfaction guaranteed or money returned.
dollars, Address orders.

GEO. O. JACOBY,

For a Case of Catarrh,
That SANoitl'8 HADI-C- A

1. ( IKK for Catarrh will not
Instantly relieve and
References, Henry Wells, Esq.,
Wells Fargo & Co., Aurora, X. Y.:
Win. Bowen.Esq., M'Hatton Grant
Hi Howen, Ht. Ixmls. Testimonials
and treatise by malt. Price, with
Improved Inhaler, 81. Bold every-
where. WEEKS I'OIXEB, Pro-
prietors, Boston, Mass. 12041

St. Louis and San Francisco Railway

1.000,000 ACKES 111 Southwest Missouri from
I.!. (SO to 88.00 au acre. First class stock aud agri-
cultural lands. The best tobacco region tn the
West. Flue fruit, no grasshoppers, abundance of
good water, snort winters, convenient markets,
good schools, low taxes, healthful country, and
good society. (Seven years' credit. Free trans- -

from St. Louis to those who purchase
for circular and other information.

Address, W. JI. COKKIN, Lnd
Temple nullum, fit. Louis, Mo. izau

USE THE Wella, Richardson 5j Co'8

PERFECT
P ITTC D Is recommened by the agrtcultH-B-

I s--ll ral press, and used by thousands
Pfll flR ' '"e VB1'y lest Dairymen. It

gives a pel feet June color, and Is
harmless as salt. A ' cent bottle colors SIX)

pounds, and adds 8 cents per pound to its value.
Ask your Druggist or Merclv lit for It. or send lor
descriptive circulars. WELLS, KICHAKDHON
& CO.. Proprietors, Uurllngton, Vermont. 12dit

! !

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT will pos-
itively prevent this terrible disease, and will posi
tively cure nine cases In ten. Information that
save many lives sent free by mail. Don't delay a
moment. Prevention Is better than cure. .

I. K. JOHNSON & CO., Bangor, Maine. 12dl'.

Don't you want some cheap
goods for Pants and Suits T

11 you uo, uoirt tall to ex
amine the snlemlid assortment for sale bv F.
MOUT1ME1L You call suit youi sell In style and
rice,

PARLOR PIUTIIKE Drlnted In Ten
Colors. 25 Visiting Cards with your
name finely printed. 10 KJirtatlon
Cards. Vi Bheetsof 'Writing Paper, 12
White Envelope. 1 Rubber. 6 Pens.

The lot sent post paid for 21 cents. Send Post
Stamps or Cash.) KUBTZ BUO., M Chest-
nut Street, Pa. 12 ly

SOME BARGAINS IN

GOODS,

GROCERIES,

HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS, SHOES,

BARGAINS

GOODS WERE NEVER CHEAPER!

MORTIMER,
ISTew 331oomfleld, 3?erry Co.,

$5,00 WOBTH JEWEtBY FOR $1.00.

ROYAL GOLDEN CASKET.

Eteyal GtolAeiot

$50 speedllycnre.

$50

LANDS FOR

riortation
Commissioner,

rKKFECTEDBDTTEHC01'0B- -

DIPHTHERIA

l'uiuulelphla,

HARDWARE,

NOTIONS, &c.

subscriber und see what

C?M?s QentalcMa
1 Grand Collar Button.
I Pair t) engraved Sleeve Button.
1 Beautiful Seal King.
1 Fine Baud Kin ft.

finest jrnM plate, and are" put up In a Morocco
FIVE caskets sent on receipt of JfOuK

180 State St., Chicago, 111.

PI ANflQ Hetll price fion only I'2ft0. ParlorrlHIIUu Organs, price $376 only 1105. Paper
tree. D. F. Beatty, Washington , N. J. HdU

flRRANQ Highest honors at all World's
bibulous. Latest Catalogues and

Circulars, with new styles, reduced prices and
mucn iniormation, sent iree. mahujn k ham-LI-

OKOAN CO., Bostoa, New York or Chicago.

PIANOS & ORGANS pMsACffi
Reduction to close out present stock of K New
and Second-hande- Inntraments of live first-clas- s

makers, fully warranted and at prices that DEE Y
COMPETITION for this class of Instruments
AOENT8 WANTED for WATERS' HUPKKIOK
BKLL OKU ANS and PIANOS. Illustrated Cat
alogues Mailed. HORACE WATERS Hi SONS,
Manufacturers na ueaiers, to east Mm m.. new
York. Also General Aeents for HUONINUERS
Celebrated PREMIUM ORGANS. ltdM

SWEET Rsp Ayt

Awarded luyhett BrUf lit Ccni.nnUl ExpoRitios for
tin eAnnntr fuaftlKt sua 9ttumc ima uutlnp Mar-as-

o nitttmwg mvl flavoring. Tit beat tobfteeA
ever iniidQ, A.onrblur .trip Irftde-tnsr- k i cloaslf
imit.ted on inferior Bond., ... that JaeAwm'. bmi is
ouvv.ry plug. Sold by .11 dutleri. fi.Ddfor.amp1.,
free, to C. A. J.iuo) bo., Ur. raUrabnrs, vs.

0. F. Wardle, gea. Agent, Philadelphia.

mnnn Agents Wanted to sell onr newly
euied Novelties, Chromos, Watches,

Revolvers, Engravings, Books, 6te. Stationary
Packages 10 per hundred. Speeial terms given
to Agents everywhere. The best prices ever

Mammoth catalogue with samples free.
35 6m. K. L. FLETCHER, 11 Dey Street, N. Y.

pSOLVENT"H OTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that In (he matter of the
application of C. T. hheatfor of Juniata twp., for
the beuetlt of the Insolvent Laws of the Common-
wealth, the Court of Common Pleas ot Perry
County, have appointed MONDAY, April Bth,
1878, (or a hear lug Iu accordance with the Act of
Assembly.

D. MICKEY. Prolhonotary.
New Bloomfleld, March 19, 187S.

I AfllFQ can eolor their own Stockings forLnlilbg less than one cent per pair, any col-
or or shade by the useof our " MAiilU TINTS."

Cau renew or change the oolor of their dresses,
restore to freshness and brilliancy faded silks.
Merinos, Alpuocas. Nnvktlus, Kibbous, to., or
Impart to them new and lovely shades Little
trouble and nominal cost Stick of any desired
oolor sent on receipt of 10 cents. 8 ditlereut colors
2.'h. Postage Stamps accepted. Bend Stamp for
Circulars and Samples. 6U3mw

KEARNEY CHEMICAL WORK8.
6rt Cortland St., N. York. P. O. Box. S139.

A splendid assortment ot FlanFLANNELS by F. MOKTIMKlt.

fifth Annual

Spring Opening

AGAIN we greet our patrons
with an ELEGANT and

STOCK for the

SPRING TRADE

AT PRICES that it would be
useless to try to find LOWER.
Among the many attractions
are the following :

MEN'S SUITS
S in Sack, Frock and Chesterfi-

eld Styles In all grades and qualities, and
AT ALL riUCEft

B O YS S UITS
(1 in Splendid Variety to suit

all ages from three years upwards.

I to
OAJIPJETS

suit Kitchen, Dining
Room, Hitting Room, Parlor or Stairs at
LOWEST IRICES.

HATS and CAPS
for Men, Boys and Youth

in all the latest styles.

Ladies' Furnishing Goods.

A We make it a special object
to always have tbis department well
stocked with choice materials.

Gent's Furnishngi Goods,I in all its branches. Articles
too numerous to mention.

Trunks and Valises

1 the best and largest selec-
tion in the County.

Besides the Above,

We have many other lines
of Goods.

Jg All are invited to call.

ISIDOR SCHWARTZ,

Newport, Penn'a.
Vnil WIQU to start yourself or rela-l- rIUU flion tlons In some business

that will pay, write or oall on
FKANK B. HARRIS,

11 it 170 Broadway, N. V.

MnU IS THE TIME TO SECUItE TERRITOHUff KY FOK I)K. HULK'S (IRK AT WOKE.
THE JSEW ILL U8TRA TED

HISTORY Of
PENNSYLVANIA.

The grandest selling book for ths Pennsylvania
field. Liberal terms to Agents. Send $2.00 at
once for compleieoutlit, or ten cents for ourM
Sage sample, and name territory wanted, Ad.

D. C. GOODRICH, publisher, Harrisburc,
Penna. 11 Lit

Don't fall to say what paper job saw this in.

JHE EAGLE HOTEL,
"

New Bloomfleld, Penn'a.
HAVING purchased this property and refitted

and refurnished It in a comfortable mauuer. I
asks share of the public patronage, and assure
my friends who stop with me that every exertiou
will be made to render their stay pleasant.

IL L. HOCHENSHILDT.
March 19, 1878. tf

JOL.I AXD OltANOKS.

If yon want to get full Information of the Or
ange Lands of Florida, the (iold Mines or Geor-
gia and Sheep Culture In the South, as well as the
character sketches of the now famous "OLD Si"
aud " L'kclkRkmus" subscribe for

" The Weekly Constitution."
Price: One Dollar for six months; Two Dol-

lars per annum, or Clubs of Ten, HU teen DolUrs,
(postage paid.) Adore-- ,

" THE CONSTITUTION."
It Atlanta, Ok.

K Chance to Make Some Money', Sure.
"WRJIELL'S HISTORY OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Kj Now ready. Write for agencv at onoe.
JOHN BULLY A CO., Publishers, 725 Sanson
ftreet, Philadelphia. WlMa

'
ADIE8 AND CHILDREN will find a

j splendid assortment of shoes at tho oat
price store of F. Mortimer.


